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THE BUILDER. [Mat 15, TOS2.

aasi uaeerfect notices of the Hall contained la

Si—.Msmiand, sod other writers, aad thee

pmufcll to explain the drawn*** of the

plans aad details nude for ths Ateinl i iaja),,

particularly' > beautiful drawing by Mr.

Mackanie Mr. Black, Mr. Plenebe', Mr.

Dossbury, aad Mr. Gould Mated thoii

opinion* respecting lh« origin of the name,
which ia said by Stew to hare been a cor-

ruption of Gtsor*s Hall, hot ch« (act o( a Gar-

rard Bau having beeo major of London at the

Ume Gisor waa sheriff, was considered

ohm membm a refutation of that assart

Mr. Lett reported tbe success of hi* exerttont

to prsoorrt tbe crypt, by removing it bodily to

•ite, aa mentioned at tha last as*aong.

Ha had iadaeed the Cotamiasioeevs of Sewers
to rscaassaaad hie plan for adoption to the lin-

leriaiaaa of this great snurWtoe, aad already
•aaaaa • (nonage equal to Gleegnw | while tha

port of Cairo, aaar tha junction of tha Mam*
sippi aad Ohio Rivera, ia sirsady scarcely in-

ferior in iiapestears to

•titBMa the south-wester*

railway. "We lews," Ufa the Mi
Hu mid,

- that active partiee -are engaged in

reviving a schema, projected aoeae years ago,

namely, • line of railway from Shrewsbury to

tbarywtwith i and it ia eutad to ha alao pro-
by i Mass ' that the country from Shrewsbury to

Creere will be similarly occupied. We are in-

fornad^thoBfh we do not believe, that the

latter will he promoted by the London aad

Committee, and at all ereota

Norta. Western Company, aa a competing una
to the Sarwarebary and Cheater."——It ia pro-

prwvide locomotive driren with a
, by meana of which, while look-ntoistasnt

had assayed the deatroction of the building, if log, hi they moat do, straight ••head, they
he had aat ensnplately artrted it. marks at* glance eee if anything were wrong

RAILWAY JOTTINGS.

In a paper lately read before tbe Inabtote of

Cirri Fag» ass. Mr. B. Poole proposed various

aaaaaorea lor the scooomisation of oar railway

system throughout the country. Tbe first of hat

proposals ia that tbe whole of tbe railways in

Great Britain sbouJd be worked in font divi-

sions, or sssasgasnatious. Tbe North Wsstera,
Great Northern, Great Western, and Soothe
Eastern and Western j the apportionments of
territory to be arranged by tbe utustensted
companies. Second. The compsniss to n-,
aerre in their own bands tbe maintenance of
way, instead of paying contractor*. Third. To
manufacture their own rails, chairs, aad spikss.

Fourth. Tbe wi. °* .- jlling stock in the king-
dom to be imtli v tod, and made common to

all lines, each division contributing to - main-
tenance, according to its traffic. Various"other
iiieossims are recommended, among which are—
Teath. By the manufacture of gas at the large
eui ioae, • taring of from 30 to 40 per cent,

might be effected. Eleventh. The application.

of steam, where practicable, at stations, to

sapersrdc horse or manual labour.
,

n>irteenth.

All braes-work to be painted over, to save the
expense of polishing. Fifteenth. Exclusive
aae of two or more wires of the telegraph, not
only for the transmission of ordinary messages,
but to ascertain each morning the exact posi-

tion of tbe rolling stock of the country, in

train, by signal from the guard, or
Thie ia' not a new suggestion

however, and we doubt there are hindrances
in tha way of its practical adoption, each aa
team, for instance, and soot, which might
obscure the tees of a mirror precisely at the
sMcnent it waa wanted. An ingenious plan
of fBalf-edjusung triio-signal, to be applied to

each carriage, and linked,' by help of what ia

tailed pin and dtar clutch boxes, projecting as
the heaters do, has been suggested by Mr. H
Dircka, of Mownssa tm.t. Ws cannot agree
with the inventor, bowerer, in thinking that

the application of such an apparatus to

so aa . to allow 'p—rsgjere to gire

Tha election of an Athanmum at, Belfast is

Mr.J- J.Lyons, architect, has bees instructed

to preface the raooiaite designs for the pro-

our Bnasot. aad csa^Jnauaa aaareot aad aohools tor ah* Sisten f

«rh boundary of taw Meta, at BilUnrobe, county Mayo. Tha ex-
a%i»Mt«ira «riU probably ha ifiOOl.

aV W» canirefa ia to be erected at Nappa^b,
cou«*^- Maya, according" to tha drawings o(

tha KruaiiiaatsteA Coaaaaqsioneri' architect.

Kxteoatva aluewions and iasprorcmeau to
tbe Wateffbrd<Oatbedral, an oonlsaaplsied.

His Royal Higbneea Friaca Albert bu
subscribed 100/-, to tha Munstor Exhibition,

which will be opened in state, on -the loth
June, by the Lord Lieutenant.

Tbe Corporation of Dublin hart dispoted

•f the contract for ^ha erectkso of boild-

inga j. Wineteiaia auaat, to Mr. Meade,
builder, and any to Mr. Roberta, aa we were

Mitmforuol, and the adoption of wboee tender

waa staled in a previous number.
The committee of the Museum of Irish In-

Jajtry hare lately aaada exteasin additioni

to aVetr eetablisbmest. Mr. George Papworth
srehitect ; Mr. CBriea, builder.

Tha Dominican Friars intend bavins; a oev
ehurca erected on the site of the preennt Dub-
lin Peaitents' Retreat, in DosninicVsu'eet,

Dublin. Ths expenditare. which is heinr

niaadi by aubscription, will probably be ifldot.

HARFLSUa.
hich

an alarm whenever nemsh tear, .or juvenile I Harfleor. In the Time of oar Henry V. it

THans is hardly any town in

has experienced grester vici

France
cieshudes

miarhief. as well as real danger might prompt,
would be an "- adrentage," nnlsss, Indeed, or

until, eome asaam be arranged of allowing the

guard so signalled to traverse the train and to

ascertain personally the cause or pretence of

alarm, by direct intercourse with the alarmist.

A narrow gangway <ffi beat might surely ha
invented, for thw purpo** so aa to secure eoeae-

wbal greater ssisty to ths guard than by
crawbog along ths .tops of the carriages, which
baa - actually bees, not pn/rrqaeatlv done in

cases whets, imminaat peril wm line alone
obviated at the double riak of the adventurer'e

Ufa, as ia oaa instance where both driver and
assistant were lring insensible on the engine
from previous drinking combined with rapid
transit, while the train, full of passengers, was

eras one of the principal porta of the kingdom,
holding much the same porlrisvi that Havre

does at the present time. Its commerce «u
great : ships from rte own port traded beyond

the tropics ; sad, ia return, vessels of all

nations were to ha sawn Unating ia its haaini.

At the 'time we era eejoaiiag of, it was of io

mock naporaaacB that Its extensive (ortifica-

tfooj enabled it to end ore siege of forty dsvi;

and when It waa at length taken, the king,

delighted with hia saceaao, " vowed to erect a

tatapla to God on the site of the humble
church of Harmeur." But all this prosperity

has vanished i the waters have receded before

tha vast scearo-Utioo of sand washsd in con-

tinually by -the action of tha ride, aad it*

ships, thus dented all txaaa, gradually carried

order to eondict iU distribution with economy 1 flying straight a-kssd at the rale of 50 miles ( their weal* aleewhere. aid now, as tbe

and despatch. Tbe paper concluded a-ith a
proposal for a general classification of traine,

separating each clsaa, and running them at

different speeds, whenever practicable.-—-Mr.

an hour!

DOINGS m IRELAND,
The tubeeriptiou list for the erection of a which Moastrslet called

Henson, of tbe London snd North-Western, testimonial to ths lata Thomas Moore, is rapidly *

has patented a mode of construction for rails, 61)ing, snd ths Earl of Charlemoot (who ia

by which greater stability, with an equal chairman of ths committee) has. given hie
amount of elasticity, ia ssid to be given, snd s mansion in Rutland-square for the Iranaaction
saving caused of the serious expense on the of their business, and in other respecte has
old system of laving the rails on rigid bearings, taken a lively interest in the proceedings.
as well ss of the wear and tear and injury to The sum likely to be realised, not only in Ire-
locomotive and rolling stock. This rail it of a land, bat throughout the Unites. Kingdom
conical form, exjtanding at the base. In place and tbe Continent, will Ibe ample for the pro-
of going crosswise, like a bsr-bridge, from one

j
duction of a monument, which (" if judicious erected by Henry V. to commemorate his

sleeper to another, Mr. Benton's rail is sop- srtistic taste be displayed ") may prove a credit . toryj bat this cannot be the ease, aa
* L

traveller approaches the place, he looks in

vain for the made erhere the navy of Henry V.

rode triumphant, or for the maritime town
" U WKvrtin port it

yorataaiftt.-" in iu place be will find a small

inland Iowa, hardly better than a village,

without a harbour, aad without fortification!,

with rich' pastures ia ths room af docks, on

which sheep graae, where once ships floated.

The' only monument of its departed glory n

the' church, which forms tha subject of our

illustration.

It has been ' said that this building via

vic-

ths east

to the country.
j
end of the church has work of a much esrber

Mr. Beardwood, builder, baa been declared date, particularly some fine windows now
contractor for the erection of the Roman Ca. blocked ap, which are of the 13th century,

tholic church of St. Catherine, at Dublin, Tbe tower and north aisle were probably built

(lately described by us) at 6,500V

.

Tbe new Town-hall, at Queenstown, win be
opened on the 27th Msy.
The dimensions of the new Roman Catholic

ported throughout its length upon s longitu
dmaJ sleeper.coonected attntervsisby wrought-
tron tie rods on transverse timbers. The' sd-
vantages of Mr. Henson't invention are de-
ecribed to be " fewness of pahs, great
reduction in cost of maintenance, and un-
questionable safety to passengers.'*

The Illinois Central Railroad, v/hich is 670
miles in length, snd for the completion of: church at Ballinasloe, are 13d feet by 60 fe«t: walls despoiled of their fine windows, parspets,
which Congress has donated an aggregate of

1
consisting of nsve snd aisles, with chancel and

j
and pinnacle*, while the south aisle has been

2.572,800 acres of Isnd to s company at New lateral chapels j bell tower, at weet end of
York, composed of tome of the first men in nave, under which is the baptistery. The style
the Union, is progressing in s satisfactory of architecture is Gothic.
manner. ISO miles will shortly be completed', Tbe foundation-stone of the Dr. Sinpott
and tbe entire hne will be finished within four ' testimonial, which consists of a school-house _
7*ara. It is proposed to meet the cost of eon- ' for tbe children of the poor, has been laid at lions are out of the perpendicular. Tbe very
struetion by the itiue of bonds, besring 6 per ' Upper George's- street, Wexford. beautiful north porch is well known through
cent, interest, peyable in 1875. Pert of tbe

\
Alterations and improvements have been

iron for this road it now being manufactured made to the town of Govt church, under tbe
in South Wales, and upwards of 30,000 toot direction of Mr. Festns Kelly, architect.
hare altogether been agreed for, 1 S.000 tons The first atone of tbe Grand Stand House,
of which have been purchased by Mr. Neal, at the Cumgh of Kildare, has been laid by
the viec-preaident of tbe company, from an hia Excellency tbe Earl of Eglintoo. T*ie
eminent London Ann. The port of Chicago, plans were furnished some time since by Mr.
on Lake Michigan, forms ths aorta-eastern j Sancton Wood, architect.

ia the time of thai monarch, and these por-

tions of the building are deserving of sttenure

examination, rati these only : the remaining

portions 'are in a wretched condition ; the

rebuilt in a style to srhich it would be difficult

to give a name, but which is totally at vari-

ance with the original work. The flsmboysnt

window, shown in our drawing, has lately

been restored, but by some accident tbe mill-

sn illustration in the "Glossary of Architec-

ture."

Near the church there is a fine specimen of

a timber house, which appears to be of lb*

fifteenth century ; and in some neighbouring

pleasure grounds stands sn Italian villa,

which, at the time of our vialt, waa undergoing

a emirfei taajteration,


